





The Resilience of Undergraduate Nursing Students in Clinical Practicum: 
























































































































多様な実習を経験した 4 年次生 27 名を対象とした．
なお，学生間の相互作用が得られやすいと考え，1
大学につき 6 ～ 8 名の学生グループを形成し，4








































































が 7 名であった．分析の結果，101 のコードから，
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Objective : This study aims to qualitatively reveal the resilience of undergraduate nursing students and the 
means by which students overcome difficulties in clinical practicum.
Method : The participants were 27 fourth-year students enrolled at four nursing universities. We conducted 
focus group interviews with groups of 6 to 8 individuals at each university. The data obtained was then 
quantitatively and inductively analyzed.
Results : Students in clinical practicum were aware that [I have individuals who support me], and the 
statement [I am proactively trying to solve problems] was derived. Further, [I have goals] and [I have the 
confidence to follow through] were derived as abilities for overcoming difficulties, learning from them, and 
behaving according to the situation.
Conclusion : Students are aware of the existence of their supporters and are proactively trying to solve 
problems. It was also derived that they had goals and had confidence to complete the clinical practicum. 
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